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HEINE STORMS 00 DAMAGE IN SEVEN STATES
Tornadoes Kill Nearly 250 People, Injure 1200, Render Homeless Thousands, and
Destroy Millions of Dollars Worth of Property--Reporte- d
to be Worst Ever Known
By Associated

I

'less

Tornadoes during the last three
LAUNCH
dayof the middle
in sevin siaU-west and south, have killed nenrly two
undred and fifty parsons and injured
ON
OF FRANCE
FRESH ATTACKS twelve hundred and wrecked thousands of house.-- and devastated many
thousands of acres Of growing crops,
By V "oeiate
PlWIi
By Associated Press.
according
to suinmanes of the late-- t
An official state
ol.ndon. May
fofil, Muy 2h. The (iei man- - dtorms in the series started last
ment says that counting the Amcri-miielivered three attack
in the ' in in
Wilnow serving in thr Hrltlith and pagnc nKion. They also attacked in day, apparently in the vicinity of
n Illinois, and
west
South
lisville,
in
French armies, anil additional units the region of ( asi)ue, th Teuton and
swept Southward MVOei the Ohio riv-- '
ordered to Frame, thorp will surely Mont Blond.
All of trove fierce atbi a hundred thousand American in tacks were successfully repulsed liy cr in to Kentucky, down the Missiand I nnessee
ssippi into Arkun-a- s
France.
The statement says thirty-liv- e the ellier.
and finally veered Eastward toward
hundred war uirplunes will he
Alabama a Hen the storm apparently
And hix thousand uviator-- t
MOTION PICTURES, JEWELRY
spent itself. The dead In the four
rained in the United States this
mated at one
.Southern state- - i
year.
AND CHEWING GUM EXEMPT
hundred. The destruction began last
where
Friday in Andale, Kansas,
London, May M Another font in
twenty-sipersons were killed. Late
ent of A merit an medical corps has By Associated Press.
Washington, May IS- - Invotom tha Saturday a twister stunk the rich
arrived here
home war corn helt in Central Illinois, killing
further reduction "f t
tax bill by fifteen Md one half mi- illfty-fouIty Associated Press
live
people and injuring
May 21. Former llion', the senate finance committee humlred in Maltoon. At Charleston
Paris, France,
motion picture thirty aeeen were killed The properPremier Clememcceu in an open let- decided lo exempt
ter appeal to President Wilion ts Mm;-- Jewelry and chawlnic gum from ty damage there in the two cities
New confectionery tax is amounted to thiee million
send Colonel Roosevelt and hi com- taxation.
lollari.
now lieing considered.
panions at once to France.
Another storm late Saturday evening
crossed the territory approximately
r
one hundred miles north of the
of Illinois and reached Northern
Indiana and caused the loss of n
dozen lives Two hundred were
THIS IS TIIK AMOUNT OF U. S. TREASURY CERTIFICATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WE ARE SUBSCRIBING.
PRICES TO BE HI6H FOR
We are taking additional subscription for other without charge
and hereby urge you to inquire jt this hank lor ITT. I.
TWO YEARS. IS REPORT

00,000 AMERICANS GERMANS

AUSTRIANS REPULSE

CONGRESSWOMAN
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SOIL

ITALIAN TROOPS
By Associated Press.
London, May 2. a complete r.
pulse of all Italian attacks after the
most furious fighting ll claimed hy
Official Austnun statement
The sol
dier of Italy are now within two
miles of DuinO) 'he greatest hi rrier
they A ill have :,i overcome
fore
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Trieft ir taken
Bv Associated Press.
Home,
May M,
Italians

RANKIN SPEAKS
Press.
'jh
May
Washington!
Congress
woman Kunkin this morning made her
maiden upooch in the house am:d
she succeeded m pet
im j applause
ting the house In committee of the
whole to amend the food bill so as
to provide that in making the proposed food survey the services of women shall bl used as fur as prsct'

liy Associated

crossed cubic.
Timavo river and occupied the village
of San Qioeannie northwest of DuIno, FREDDIE WELSH AND BENNY
near the gulf of Triest, it is oil
LEONARD WILL BOX TONIGHT
announced today
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By Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
Washington, May M. Bear Aelmir
New York. May M- L- Freddie- Welh.
al BlflUi in charge of the American the world's lightweight champion and
naval operations in European water", Benny U'onard mitt for the third
U'onurd ts now
whs formally appointed vice ndmrrul rinir battle tonight.
favorite.
today.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
"ALWAYS CLAIi TO SERVE YOU"

YOURSELF

nils

QUESTION!

afford not lo do my part in how me our govern
and our allien that ever
our urnix. our nu
I ailed
States i solid I) supporting them?

r nn
Wai
M
NATIONAL BANK (IF
San Francisco, M
fall
price- - generally will not
Parmer
within the next two years
wages
expect to pay higher
in n
Mr
than they have over paid before and
Uiddleton and hililr-t
FROM M INttTON.
for
provide better living conditions
in Miss Vera Vest, SIM down from
Uncle Joe Ciraham and ha famous the roundup at the
their help. These are some of the
place yestin terday
Miss Ellsa Ciraham,
linding of the food survey of Cali- chaffeur,
fornia which was completed today by youngoat son, Oaorgii Qraham :ml
Mr
Mr- - Qraham'l niece, who has been a
BarneU and fumiiy left this
the state council of defense.
student of tin Lovington high school, morning for a visit with her mother
Walter McDonaldi of Lakewood, his came in from the ranch yOBtOfdny near Ruswell. Mr, Burnett is section
wife and two daughters, are topping' Two of Mr. Qraham's nieces, Miaaea f
nan here and finds it neueaanry to
at Hotel Bute- - today and expect to) Mattli and Alace Cochrane from stay i'n the job.
hear the great orator, William Jen-- Maryneil, Texas, have visited three
Mi
ntngi Bryan, tonight
Humphreys and fumiiy from
The MbWO
weeks on the plains
this Dgyton oama m yesterday afternoon
Uochrana bfl for their home
Ira Taylor and family are in town morning on the Pecoa tram
Mi and pkasunlly pussed the time at
Mr. Taylor ays it is getting. Qraham and the other members
today
f Hotel Bates when they were not at
dry out their way and a good mini tin party expect to hear Mr Bryan tending the lectures.
would lie acceptable.
lecture tonight
unsold i. (iUBHTS
.Mr. John yueen, and daughter. Miss
Wesley Met all
the dcinoii-tr- a
Mr. and Mi- - c C Bikes entertainJosie Queen, of laivmg, came up this tor of the Hudson Super.-i-x from the
ed informally Sunday evening with a
forenoon acc impani. d by John O. Mc Lovington country is in town today
Keen and Jess Plowman and will be
plendid dinner at their home honorhere for the afternoon and evening'
Edwin Hen v. and Kenneth Payne ing Mile cb A re henareb
in- The
programs.
tow Itosell boys, who haw been visit
.nr. ii Robert nnraon, Mr.
mi .it the D darkey ranch, are Ir Waiter Jenkins, Major and Mrs. E,
Mr- - Barnosl Bhafer, who - ill wltnj town today.
r Bujac Mi and Mrs .). Hyatt
the measles, came in yesterday and
Downing
Koswell, Marp
is at the bg white residence- Ml Ihe
Hubert Ingram,
lull
Mrs T
Fib, and Robert Davis, owners of the
She ii very ill today,
Runyan and Mix; Mill
larger en ranch, were guests uf Ho- man of Lakewoode .ere in tin- - r ty
W. K I'll.-- dale, wife and son. of tel Bate - lu.--t night.
attending the rhnutaurua,
Artesia. are enjoying the lectures
Mr Ragsdala kvproprie- here toda)
lor of the big Racket store there.
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Tonight ami Tuesday, fair
Not much change In temperature.

By Associated Press.
Petrograd, May 28- .- Virtually all
divergent politicul factions and even
'ocialist leuders. with the except me
an appeal
Of extreme lioftors,
the minister of war to send troops
and applaud new order to "advance".
All emphasi.e the ROOM Ity of the Ini
mediate advance to relieve the prcs
sure upon the allies which C.ermanv
has Wit able to exert by transfct ring
the bulk of her troops from the
to the Western front
Fas-ter-

Lewis Means, wife and little son,
Beeuchampi from the Queen country,
are in town today, coming yesterday
big round up t the
They attended
Hess ranch where all the mountain
people hud one more good dinner and
'cached town in the afternoon unci enjoyed "Little Women'' last night.
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'
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Ii V Mulhem and wife unci W. S.
Towner of Sun Tufe. are in the berg
today in the interest of the drift
fence proposition.

,ee Brown, from his ranch west of
Jack Scott from Dark Canyon waj
with
here, is in the hub city transacting in town Saturday
afternoon
- Means
business.
I
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PURITAN OIL COOK HTOVE
ABSOLUTELY
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TO

GIVE SAIISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

to-l-

Mr. and Mrs, Kite of Hope are
the city today com nV yestcrduy.

In

Buck Abels, one of the reside nts of
Hog Canyon, spent Sunday in town.

Ed. Robinson is in town, coming
down ith Lewi Means yesterday. lie
says grain is too high to feed these
days.

Special Sale on Stock Food

Willi BACH I'MI. OF INTERNATIONAL
THIS WEEK, WE WIM. GIVE FIFTY
GOOD ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE.
Be sure to Mi Ihe Chautauqua this week.
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Wf find bjr cuttinir down expenses
ire nrc ahle to sell you four big loaves
f quality 'trail for 18 cents mole
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flour and,
from tho very best Kan-a- s
ru; pracby a skilled workmah of
tiee This bread is guaranteed to be
the bttl of any on the market. Don't
EVu-and every
misunderstand us
of loaf is the full fifteen cen'.j tue.
Thff liberty loan lacks much
n.s popular as was hoped for. frowdl of people are in.pecting
hem
ouri
Wall Street wa- - looked to for
hnkery nnd congnitu'.atmi: the man
uiW.OOO.OOO and it wnuld
require a ,.hind the doutrh every day.
most elaatir imagination to hope for, fft blUOH you all are particular in
from that regard to what you eat. and it is your
half the above amount
source an that is more than half of
t0 yourself and family to
.lust how fpftH y0ur f0od stuff and its produc-noney in the Union,
our bankers and business men look tion. especially bakery (rood. Come
know
not. n
upon this (jueslion
You are cordially invited to fee
However, we know by experience we nbW healthy, clean bread la made by1
.annul eat a peach and still have healthy, clean people. For sale by,
Co., A. i. Shelby Co., U.
it. The deposits in all our lianks
would shrink alarmingly if the small s Market, and at headquarters for'
their ,.,.,( bread. The Model Market are!
depositors were to withdraw
'PhoM VI, Kro.'h Barbecue'
earnings as is now urprd by our tUery
The merchant's honk
arti daily,
ruler
How
already gOtgod with ICCOUnl I
is he to foot Ml hill. if ill OUI money
is to be oon cent rated in any one giv-iTo a.id t.. hi
account!
point
at the
would add little to hi roanurce. It
.piiiallv recommended that the
laboring man purchase hondi b
MKDICINK VI
men- t.Ki
making
'mall pay: nut
y
term
Ing future pa
nl
llitial pB) The
How he i . to i'l ,:
i ,ent and MOtM future lalal ftitl IM hot
1Ee Rex ill Store
Krom obnot been disclosed to date
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IN
Km YOUR HRALTI
ivsUoii. it at loo '1 l Mife la saj
the lilc o. mail. If hr meets hn
!
s)
s
.lady expense without - utning not
l
obligations, la to bo con grotoloted.
FACTS ABOUT HONO ISSUE.
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if
there
and
such
may
'nine
thoy nual be unearthed by June 15,
m
6.tsin
Aiiihorlsed
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if tli.' loan l to
,,T
issl lall ne
.nasi
urees are great
Itele of luiereal Three nnd
for Out natural
on lis1 r t.er Nil
i. perbap I, than am .f he irrciit
Maturity
Thin,? years re
Still they ire
nations uf llo earth
iteeuMhle, in whole or Iti nait si
llmltod, groat a thoy ore, bealdt - the
the option of Hie title,) Stale-- ,
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on ..i aitet hfieeii years ai
si
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All claono
the money mark.-and s inert inierosi
purehaao
DonomlnotloAa
Bearer ie.ii.ts
our oeUaan ore urged
Hd, iihi imri suit ii.tmn Reg
tluve bonds In outer lo make the loan
latered rsme) llfat Imii ll.ntai
While ii is
the suoceit anticipated
s.'.ias, tiHissi arrD.isai and IMai
ihla
nut mir purpose t.. discourage
move, however, wi are Inclined to
Doles of I'oytttenl Two net
doubt the wisdom of appealing lo the
eeal on st'i'lb sil.tn h m isjHil
June mi, .'ii per i"ent July M M)
laboring man fot htm lo .un new
r ieoi
iter eent Am IA
obllRatioao u ho already is Rroantnii
Am gu
Should he deem it
ImnOOlh the load
tin
st I'ayalile lionds date.1
wise to give " ' trial, many of our
Julie i. unit Ititoreol iiayable on
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probability
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in
will
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Published .1
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rlerfc
record I ho answers on the curd ami hirn '! over to tin
abtenlea, The tlawntee should mail this card to tiie registrar of
Ins home voting precinct so thai it
i!l reai n 'hat ofHctal bt regis
A self tddroated llampod
iralmn ds
enienme should )a inclosetl
wiih ii, e anl to iniuro Iho return to lit gboontaa of a rcgittraiihn
erl ttiesle.

-

Ionic

I'ltose aim through sickness

f

llOlllll cause a lepreseiilatite to ap'l to the rminM or citv rler
for a t npjf of toe rrgittration card
rht rlorli will give :nsi rite tion
as in liusv this card should Is? tilled out.
Phr card should then
mailed hv the si, k person or delivered by Ins apent to the rea
I he sick person
t.
will inclose a se!f t
irar of his iclmn pfoc
d rooted stamped nnvtlopa for the return to him of bit regittrai
cart i tit at
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Genial
Hunsirk returned homo
last Saturday from a boosting trip to
towns along the plain mail lint. He
intimates that n part of the mad ly
I
M stretch of the imagination rould lie
conttdtrad n ipoidway
Hot)

LOCAL NEWS

Ml IK

Itl7.

PRICKS RAISE.

Winifred Knowlcs, from the enter-

-

short time ago milk priees were prising city of Monument, if here to
raised on gallons from :W to :tr rent 'attend to toll business matter- - and
cents gleet old friend.
and quarts from 10 to J

CARLSBAD RIFLE

A

I

WINS

The milk producers have been com- TEAM
w '' BillMMi a
.'ud Alston, frum Pearl, is in
pelled to stand a big raiee oa ted
stockman from t lotoday attending to some
st uffs and an:, therefore, charging metropolis of Knowlct, is a Carlibad
The (
rifle men won the
Mrs. Alvin Mitchell left
business matters.
un the after June I, 40 rent
for gallons, visitor for a few da
Second match from the Koswell Rifle
southbound train this morning
via 10 cents for pints and l" rents for
Itoston Witt was in our midst lute Pecos for Globe, Arizona, where hrr q
txxoclatlon by s small margin yes
DEATH
T RlONTY-NINuarts and ir cents 101 half pint,
Saturday evening shnking hands with husband and brother are now employ of
tetduy. May HI
The .lay was an
cream and 25 rents for pints. A
.Id friend
.Mrs Mary l.ockhart. better known ideal one for shooting.
and making himself agree- ed.
Kvery boy
40
of
cents
for
quarts
IPtdal rate
able generally
to her multitude of friend' as moth- was in trim except Weatherley
of
consumer
to hotels and large
er l.ockhart, died at the iiomc of her Roswell and Frederick of Carlsbad,
made.
cream
ii
C. 0. Cossington,
vho was principal
,l Mtala H.ocrh.
granddaughter,
Walter Oh.ver.w.fe
Mrs John Reed, on both making their worst scores of the
of the Carlibad high Bchool in I til, ter, Mary,
Black River, Mi.nJa, afternoon, May season. The score was as follow:
NOTICE CAR OWN KRS.
in town today, coming
air
and this latt year taught in Califor- - yesterday.
Carlsbad team.
21st.. and was buried by the side of
Mr. (;iover Has not been
ma. came Sunday afternoon for a via-- i feeling very well since he had the
Reed
.'19
The muffer ordinance will be en- her huadand, J. W. Lneltlmrt, in the
He has accepted a mtaates.
it witn friends.
old Lookout graveyard, Tuesday af21
Wet
forced after June 1.
position aa principal of the school at
Clardy
ternoon. Mrs. Mary l.ockhar; mee
J H. BAKKR, Marshal.
MM
Morgan Hill, California. He has many
The numerous friends of Mr. and
Mary Christian) was noir in Orange
210
Pre do He
50 p r Co., Indiana, April lith. lie.'H,
friend in Carlsbad who extend to him Mrs. Holly Benson are pleased to see
Car painter wanting work
Craig
201
and
. cordial welcome.
0. W KIND1KY.
them spending a few days in their day
11M
was maried to Joe W. l.ockhart
Hunsick
in
PMm Valley Lumber Co. 1HI4, in the same rounty in which
jwell equipped home here in town.
John Hart and family are m the, They are enjoying the various lee- - 2Mmayd2w
TOTAL
I4M
lie seat Lorn.
three children were
ny from Uvington for a short time ture and doings at the big tent
Koswell Rifle team:
born in Indiana, and theymuved to
Henry Record, from Monument,
to get s little relaxation from rar h
214
Duvidson
Texas in I Ho I There
were eight
rambled in today to hear some ora- i hildren
life and to do some necessary shop21.T
Allison
born to this union, five are
Acrey,
Ben
Asa
Acrey, wifr and
tory tonight that all peupb dont have living. The younger
ping, while prices are reasonable
;oe
Weatherley
son,
child
and
A chance
are in town today coming yesterday the opportunity to hear
1KI
who lives here, is 61
Wilson
Joe
l.ockhart,
Allen J. Heard and family arc hi from tnelr new rancn oeyona iving- - Of life nod too good to miss.
1RH
Mrs. J. D Fnrehsn
Gray
years old
sn.i
thr city for several days fiom the ton They are well pleased with their
184
Montgomery
Mrs. S. J. Crowdor nil reside on Black
Harlan.
son.
Hfghlnnesnme ranch
J. W. Thurman and
Daddy
Carlsbad people are
said new location
Nolin
a'e'.ivingin
sons
Texas
Two
River.
l:l
he just was con. pelled to come in to pleased to see them and hope they from Black river, were in this mom
West l.ockhart. wn was here three
sup
of
auto
load
un
out
take
to
ing
valley
often.
We arc pleased frequent this part of the
hear Bryan tonight
lives at Sheerwood, Toms.
TOTAL
INI
plies. They report the sheep doing years ago.
to report the owner of Highlnnesonin
Carlsbad won by 70 points. But beand Sam. another son. lives at Ti
lias fully recover.
Harry Carder and Mr. Batton. of well but the weather very dry nlonir
from a long siege
Texas, and had not seen his mother ware of the Koswell tram the next
Black river
of illness anil looks the picture
of.Artesiu. were in town Saturday
' icxnan
os
a shoot, as they swear by all that Is
.vir.
since iv.u
Mcrnoon
Lute Beach, from Pearl. Is sojourn- machinist bytrade rid moved to the holy they will win and we guess they
i will
(not l
and ran
ing in the city for a spell. No use Sacramento mountains
in
The next shoot will take place at
Hi. and
later
in talking, W. J. will bring them in blacksmith
Out croasitT on Arteala June 24th and on September
from the highways and hedges and moved to oM
Black nver, within six miles ot heir Tth gold and silver medals will be
from the plains, too.
Mt
Loekhx I
hot fot
resting placi
The party of tourist- - from T'xas
Mr. Lynch and family, who
point-- .
were ramping at 4he Tom Kindel
ALLEN! REM TAME CHEER1 CMQUOT CLUB GINGER ALB
home, folded their tents and quietly
MUSCADINE PUNCH
mm.wbkrr. JUICE
Oil
left for the Sacramento mountains
morning.
yesterday
TRY OUR REAVt OIL HR RUMMER ISF.
The Tom Kindi-- home is feeling
i HERE is v DIFFERENCE
somewhat deserted today as their son
BENT l OR ANY ( Alt
in law. Boyd Kindel, left for Globe,
his
Ariona. this morning to resume
Walter McC.unugill arrived in tho duties there as elertrician with his
John Plowman, of Malaga, and
I'oung N'eal, who ranches with Him. city yesterday from the plains to take company.
Kindel did not reMrs
ere in town today. Mr. Plowman in the sights in the cosmopolitan rity turn with him
ays the- girls, Mary an. Ruby, are of Carlsbad for a few davs
CO. R OKDKKS
II
FOR TODAY.
with measles
siting at resided In New Mexico for close onto
Miss Javne Kindel is
Headquarters c
B 1st. N. m InMiss Kdna Johnson, one of the most Krijole
thirty years, and most of the time on
fantry, Carlsbad,
New Mexico,
Jim llurke arrived in the city yes. popular young ladies from the lower
Black river, coming there when the
May 'H. 1917.
rday from his ranch at Monument. valley, has been the guest of her
NEW LOVINOTON BANK,
'country was tiit.leveiope.l. Alien muny
Chaui. uard detail foi May 2h. IHI7.
He like many other plains people, Uncle Jim Johnson, enjoying
The First National Bank of l.ov- weary travelers came the Lookout
Commander of the (iuard:
as simply hankering to hem Hivan tauqua week.
by trail and spent the night ami ate ami
ington. organized last Saturdny
Corp, 0Qulnn,
might.
She
election of officers and other detail drank from the festal hoard
Corp of tio Ouard;
Richard Judkins treated himself and work incident to the opening which cooked for the roundups and saw her
Act' Corp Holwell.
Mrs C, Wallis and little grandson, family to a nice new late model Over- will take place within the next month girls and boys grow t
w.nnanh.M.il
Private of the Ouard:
Wallis Bullock, were guests of Mrs. land touring car lust Saturday pur or two The officers elect are: John and manhood and select and marry
Pvts I'ssely
Wallis' daughter and husband for the chased from the gentlemanly sales- D. Qrahanti president
Then her grand
Seth Alston, those they loved.
Knudson.
afternoon and evening lecture Sun man. E, J Todd.
vice president; M. D, Sewalt. Cashier; daughter-- . Mr- - Albert Johnson, and
Tayloi
day.
Mrs. John Keed, an. i the grandsons,
W B. Nutt. asista.it cashier
Roberts, v.
Miss Ruby Duncan, who ha- '.ecu
The director! are: V H. I.usk, J, Johnnie and Arthur, ;i little children
Robinson. It
Mrs. B Harden and two sons. Clar- the guest of the C N. Jours' home
Walker, Dolph I.usk. John l Qra then as grownups, iiiarn and has
flaaten
ence, who attended the N M. M I und Mrs Bill I.usk of l.ovington.
ham, M F. Sewalt. Seth Alston. W. patted the L'tvat urandchildn n on
to her home in Kl Paso th's R, Nutt,
tt Koswell, and a smaller on. Bill,
The authorized capital Is the head, and has great grand chil- Supernumerary of the Ouardi
Pvt. Hwafford,
veto among the throng that visited morning.
Miss Kuby has baaBj here 180,000 and $15,000 surplus. The bank dren that are gisiwim: tip and becomKatigui detail for May M, i 7.
the rhnutauqua Sunday
This life that ha.
since March and has lieen the center has some of the heaviest stockmen ing accomplished
'.arc. of Detail:
She resided on the plains back of it and will un- departed to the other land, has been a
of various social affairs
lorp I 'olliei
her doubtedly be one of the strong banks living example of generosity to every
T. J. Hester, of Kl Paso, The Texas here for many years and met
Pi nates 0f Detail:
Vnpany agent, was here Saturday school friends on every hand which of the west shortly
living creature that came her wuy.
Pvts. Thorn,
made her visit all the more enjoyable.
was ilighl In fixture and got around
aving this morning.
Poster
The colored M E church. South. nimbly until about a year sr.. when
Loe,
conference came to a very she fell in some way and broke her'
quarterly
a oxx eo sjwa e e o a e owe wo eoe e e e
Hopkins
successful close at the opera hoUMjijmi and at hei ureal ago, she never
Anderson. Q,
Many white folks were In wnlked again
last night
She made her home
A- Vlontgomery
evidence to give tin small itrUMrllWI with he. daughter!, .specially Mrs J.
lsi-!itiX colored congregation
lswi
JeateA
Hemen way. Q.
not M Korehandi wn"
i
t
our
city
in
1,1 xaaaklnir
a
sxs.is.jr
Barton.
only material but spiritual encourage- of her said "Mother" in the dearest
Wilcox
snt s house that is not wired. And who blame- But people do not
ment as well. Rev stout missionary way Imaginable.
Nothing was too
Rutland
the m for thai'.' The cheapest commodity in town is KlecOI'ity. Z for this district, with headquarters ill good for her mot bet. and when moth
Memorandum
THE PRICE h as not DONE UP.
California, preached the closing ser
was at her home she stayed with
Men on fatigue details mu't report
mon last night which, by the way, hei and looked alter her slightest
s,
a) the Armory not later than eight
on
"Spiritual
a
i
splendid
discourse
i,
was
s
we
.Many
oi
4
wish
inisi
reiiiiiiiscenses
..'clock in the morning
Absence from
In the closing minutes
Blindness"
ill come to mind as the years come
tie punished by extra
of
the
was Incorporated the thanks
anil these details will
and (U and the grandchildren
members of the conference to the great grandchildren will have some duty.
Commanders of the Uuard will repress, members of their congregation, dear laying
The
to remember.
,
and to the citizens of Carlsbad for youngest son, loe Lockhart, moved port to the First Sergeant the ah-their loyal support in setting the to the valley a short time ago and sence of any member of the C.uard
church on its feet in our city. One is rejoicing that he got to see his nt the meeting after the afternoon;
hundred and nineteen dollurs was oul mother and talk with her. bring bis drills.
More care must be tuk. ii in keeping
.lected for the work here during their family of Uys to see her, while she
Men
should
the
basement policed
Utay. Last, but not least, was their
l'
C
But when they gait a
was living
vote of thanks to the management of runner for him telling him she wax be rarefu! not to throw trash around
the opera house for Iti free use. The not .so well, but not suffering, when he in the rooms and to pick things up
when they are found there.
ministers and delegates left for their
leached hei isxUidc .she wax dead
By order of Cant. W W. Deao.
homes in RJ Paso, Douglas, Phoenii,
BRYAN MUDGKTT.
(California, and other points on tjsr gone tu her long rest, to the land from
1st. Sgt. Co. B 1st N. M.i Infsatry.
wfcencft do traveler returns
iaoutb bound train this morning
ul-l.a- d
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SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS
for Chautauqua Week

(iivinq You Satisf action?

Is Your

SWEET

SHOP-

Weaver's Garage

I

-

I
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-

i

(

I There Are No Vacant Houses
sf Liitv.ii
iiiuii tiic flsiA
viica it iicu ivi
T

xrnbi

t

ML M

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

I
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THE EVENING

MONDAY. MAY

CURRENT.

2, ltl7.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan, The Great "Commoner", and America's
Most Influential Democrat, Who Will Speak Here Tonight at Chautauqua
OUR FLAG
THE MAN WHO CAUSED

WOOD-RO-

THIS

OUR PRESIDENT

ED
M

In

Ralem,
' ' Ml

Jenningi Bryan was bom
Match 19, ih;o and
BOJfll
days M his father'

Washington
The great Amerbsn
jrime of 1H17 l K'diic lo lie uiirrlonlnir
lit midsummer unylNidy over right
years
Who hasn't leiirtied how tn
mis" fbodsloBS on w hatever land hap
pens t , be hand) will feel a lonely a
a tourist in a foreign land who um
peak Hie language
aa luttiirtte
liv u ell "f I hi iilantra.
In it s napac tally
ur Intereated.
am) Utile link tard plott that bsrr
bit hart o ylohled only a dneen or m
radl.-beu h it miHemlr- toiniitoea and
a dop or sUnflOflOlg are going to In
real gOAlMM Ibis year, even If tile
fjothealtno l.aa iii eome down and the
h.ulniiiKeii nib In' mover amiind lo tha
front of tin- house.
t"
rotatoes. Inrnlps and eatibaffe"
lie BtOfed SWay for winter uae and
peaa. airline bean, cum, tnmatiNM and
I'ini beans eannetl Nowadaya there
need pa no WoTTy alsiut the Jinx tn the
jar Hint used In make fruit and MBS
Thi department of aiirl
able spoil,
culture ami the atate eoilegse end fot
tbo Hsklnc SOelt tear and "ooetaa dt
raetlOBS for eii'ss.ssfnl eaiiiilna that
boiler and a aupply id
wub Hie
old Hnale can "put
Kins )aia li
to ae
op" enough fruil and
the whole family through until aprina
A little bit nf ronnd in the haik
yard, properly prOpOred, plunlrtl ami
toads), win aeoro rrlsssl Wnif ami old
Mr High Cost of LrSing away from tin
front door lu a hurry. Fruit mid veg
iiihlist are Hit- betiltnieHt aort of db-anyway, ami win- fliair and 'shorten
log" SOgrlng to unheard of price, oan
UOd fruits make mi aptetlxlng
atltiati
lute for CSkSS and idee.
A post.il
nard lo your roDgreeaman
logBssl lug aeeds will bring sn ahundunt
atipply in the mall, and the expert ..
Waablnxtoii am irtad to aend practlrai
advl-- e
about how In make tbeao setsli.
) Ir lit real NltSblO erOfSi
The
iit Aiiierlean came of 1917. r
going 10 bO gardening
said,
Holler up '
'
Plat hall

fnrm

pa llmi
I
ayi

Kkf&mt

r 'N Mr

W

fit

djnaanaaaiwl

--

Jr

i

!.

am

'.

BKVAN

Bryan, who is today acknowledged the grvatest onto
at the chautauqua tonight, Hi- ii without
Amerira'a greatest privsts ritisen and la known anil appreciated by
every mani woman and child In tin' tnitvd Hiatal for his reform- and ad
eanced thinking In A
Hi mbjacl tonlitht will lie "Funda-rlcan politica
mental," and ;i rousing and enthusiastic, old faahlonad Democratic lima
ih aaxiouily expected by the people of out city ami country.
Hi' will alia
pur thr government'! rlewi in regard in
war.
The Hon

Win

.i

of all lime, will appear

-
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SOMEFACTSABOUT

ucs.-tur-

-

l lira lifter dale
IT tins naPI Is toil
men) Itfleen
esert'laed bt the g
veaea from 'late the InhmI will run tin
t
) ear
full Hurt
Theee latnda iHtn- Inlereal t
tet
annum,
and me interoel la
iei
i
on 'in- l.'dli dm
i ' .n.ii- MHnlaiinuall)
id ieixmla'i mid the 1Mb dai o( lone
in en- ii year
t
.it advanloge
thn
Ihef
lainila
nalliilial, siut, milllleN)l or
Hi.nn- la Hint if
Culled
itHlHtrute
Mi'.- - 'inn
tin. etmlinnaiiea of ihla
Wai slain laaue olhei
tlda at a high
el rale of Inlereal the bohlen of these
I'tinils hnve 'In light
eX hat.iIhelr
liber!) l"inils for laatila bearing Ihe
higher rale of luiereat. dollar fordollat
The) are tioiitaiahle
If your ill)
count) and aiaie inter are :i nt la i
li tut iheai
itie dollai n iM't inn--bOOda art 1'Hlll alel l '., iirdlnmi
poiatc liouda lit id bet mil tuteiii-heai

THE LIBERTY LOAN 'lit
Faith. Honor

and Total

Re-

-

sources of Nation Dack Them.
BONDS

i

NONTAXABLE

ARE

Thf(

Art two Kinrit. On ".. .al.le to
tho Bearer arid tho Reu'ttereil Bonrla
It la
Patriotic Sorvico That Every
One Should Randor to tho Nation.
Oovornmont Officiate Soy.

a uticrtv

lona bond i a aolemn prom
tan (r the l tilled si nun in mj m nia
I
lorlty Hie mi, .Mint of the I
to II,,

bolder then r and to pat inlereal n ml
aBuuaiijr em ii year from the d lie of
itie laaoaiMxi of the bomi until o
foiiy nnii id ally paid
The fauli Slid honor nf the lillial
late, l,ii. i.ii by all of the rewuwe
Of Ihe tint Lii and the kinerlcail
A llbert)
pie, me I be his mill
laaan
fetal d la a Ulortgaga on all the r
Ifeea
aud losing poteen of tue gueetninoiii
and all uf the niaoureaa o the tniei
Iran H'o'le
Tin ii- are twtt kin. In of lltattlt loan
bond. Btarer hooda are lit he Inauetl
danomlitiiil tia of $bu, f lai Intxiaiol
These liearer lionila, a'hteh nrv
It
nr,
made payoble In
bare tnieti
w
me .tetin heil
OOOpoOa Bttaelieil
by tite bonier ohmi iiw ii
ai in
NllillllienI s the) ii li Bel
mi' due nnii
eati e eoanvd ut m l laiok Ihe same
aa a I'nlti Suit, Ireai lirj i" i,
Baglotrriil bonds ire In lie leaned
gletensl us 1,, i.. it, irlti
wltleli iii
tiot omliiNtlou
elpol an i luiereat,
if
i.uai si., mi ffai
Slim. $DIXt, II mat,
in ka foi Iheniuoiini
m ami H'sii"'
uf lutoraal due will la mailed uui aettil
tMMily lo the boldera of these reels
trretl bOMtl
Tarma of a Libarty Loan Bond
Uliertv loan Imnda of the llrkt laaue
a $2,(MXi.tai.(Xai ate to bear data of
Uilrty
imua lf. UMTi and to run '
yaara. except that ttae (uverniueul r
oarvea the right to pay tbaxa flftoati
i

I

i

i'

i

m.--

'

I

l

enl
tei
bla
lii addlihm, m fetlerai lax whh'h
war eondltloUi tuav la'c make i
h
I h,.
aarv will a Iff t I bene Is. mis
unit
I In
tai llleee lannla are aubjeel
labefliaife u whh-t- i apidlea lu ill
'

pfoporiy

"fail

kind- -

abatai'evei

Mow Ara Liharly Bunni Obtained?
It it la. fi inns of iiimii it Inn i. u in,
purchase Id Iheae laindt in li- idunlii

and

i

uf Imerlea's
bmioi
lo I he IiIhu ' t los n
II." real SOOeSXM of tin
mure delermlnetl by tb"
bun la li
number oi tioerbaux itarth iimtitix i
II Mum
l'ie nmOUUI sill"., rl' ed Tin
acini "i I In .i uui la going lo be ttdg
ist Hbrtaiil
iielull) b) our eojomlea
moet h- id . uui1
of it America
-

I

i

s,

the Keith County News in Nebraska
and on April I, IK'.ej declared
for
William .lennintts llryan for president
in lS:u; when llryan would arrive at
the aire fixed by law for all prraiden-tmCandidates namely, U, Papers
of the above named date are on tile
in the Current ofhVe today.
Hryan's
Inflexible fidelity iii championing the
cause of the graal common people
sirs In al tha mii'hty. ha.-- endeared him
to
t" the heart of hi cuuntrymen
such an extent that hi praises will
be un' by i uuntli. ss millions in the
got to comOi Toniirht the ifreat
Commoner will have the keys of the
city t imed
to him
and all
ri.i-s- i
s will do komags
tn a mun
who for his wgl and devotion tu humanity' raue never had a superior It is nits to add: be sure to gn
early if you hope to gat u seat, as
many of the best ritizens from the
plains ami thrOOghoUi (he valley will
thronr the pavllllon tonight.
l

wn-.i-

veto-tabl-

oir

--

n

aboultl bottd lost

rlbe

o

The Kid Has Gone to
the Colors
The i, iii has seae la the niora,
Alul we Son I know wl at to aay
Tba SaJ wi have lovad at t luUdnsl
gtapgad si r.,r iha das t. Jajr
Wa tttousbl hlia a ehUd, a tnhy,
Willi neVSI a line ut nil,
nut la
called him man aiaa.
Ami ii., sid has heard the ran.

men it l n
hoauppori IbUbomi
lasue than li,t tin- mere amount n
MHie) aubaerllied
l bond
Tin
Isaue uf llii
aaussd h nnirii tn nrrutnna
year is ua
"Ibe liberty loan ill iteWhere,
Dead by hi- - life ami iinnm.
,1
ItilT le- inl-lo he a hum from i. He huwid n is head to old
Olory
in be used In freotug Ihe
free
Anil thought Oat It aiilsuaroU "CV
- uui a
lie kit
world
Hll,..! fmiii wlin pntriia )oy
it - ." i, an nt a Uuort) loetng ne
To mill hia name lo lbs '"tier.
pie I" in- die .nil lo Ibe eatahtlabmc III
Ami. Qod ate'ra luuurl of tha U,y
of II et t i iii l uri'i-- and on the Mgtt
Tha
ait haa anna io the ".ior
aeas
it sssms In t i little n ills
mi the creat domocrac)
it is ii I...
,!
Sin. e h,- ill
l,..,i..,y ,m.
of tho nett world lo redreae the wrouaa
In a traly ntartlrd at le
Idler,
i man,
and sii ipiirl the cauaa of the demo, Hut iniit

CHURCH NEWS

I

MBTHUDUT CHUKCaa,
Sunday sshool Bl46 a. m.
Prosebiag Service at li a. m.
Kpwortb N airue 7 p. m.
Proaehlng Borvles p. m.
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OR.

CALBNDAB
OK
IIAIT1ST

And wa In hint a n'. ins aar,
hta heart la a heart nil loval.
USSOeorged b tha rum of faar

VISITS

FRANCE.

Ha Carries Maiaaga to Bchoola ol Bit
tar Ropubbo.
s
Albany
Tha regents of tinillllrerally nf Hie state, tilth the gp
proval oi
iioi Whitman, ntttbur
bual iba isuiimbiabNier
of adtteatlou,
I
Jobu II
lulu) i" make a brief I llt
i
Iii
in. fm ihe purpuao of aeelng the
aebotila ami obaerrlug what they
fur I'"- nallon In war time
rim i iilvereit) of r'rama nan organ
ISOd on nnii Ii Hi" s.i mt' lilies aa Die
l.'ulverelly uf tin- - Htata f Sett York
InKin le)
pormlltcd to I'realdeni
w iis"ii I., tarry bla greatuigs to lb
aehuolteaebera ami hi nuul ehUdron ol
Kranea ami is the bearer of many oth
er meaaagea to thtate arbo are doing
Ihelr I run- purt ha- k of Ibe line
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Paatal Card to Your Congreaaman Will
Bring Vou Abundant Seed.

lllini.

doing chorea.
Iliit
favorite
At the
wai rabbit hunting.
: ii ha anti red the ptiblk athool
al a!rm, although never
brillbinl
pufn:. though h. never failed in an
lation,
II
fi.i-- i
with the
united
Presbyterian church al Qalesburg, li
lii
UNO
i
Ilia oration on "Jim- tlce" i.n for bin the Mtond pftas
of fifty doHaja, On July 4, MM, hi
i.i Van to pfBOtlce law in Jacksonville.
Illinois. Hi lir.-- t year wan so trying
that he wa on tha point of removing
to Albuquerque, New Mralso, where
Henry Trumbull, hi
former
mate, resided. UHlntataly he ntovad
to Lincoln. Nebraska! and after prac
l icing law m Lincoln for sessn yaara
Without showing any special tiilent a
a lawyer, he at once entered
into
it" and from that time until
lodny,
reasonable to ay he ad
dressed more people than any two
men that ever lived ami today it ntnl-te- i
nut when h
speak standing
room is always .1 a premium
Hll
speech at Haiti mora live yeari ago
was what made President Wilson Mm
f the Demiteratic party. Knr- rh
naoning power in
eible persuasix
following in i h waks of BooaavaKi
admitting all manner of perplexing
questions to hi hen rots, none of
which Teddy had time to answer,
clinched the election of Wilson. The
editor of the Current w hen Bryan Aral
appeared on the seine wa editor of
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Ilia rlad. win ti he tnM hUO, ahuddaraS;
His rnnttor 'hsl tihaii her' erled.
fSt, l h'"l will' it mother nature.
ghs wspl wuh a mnthar pride
Hut h wnoaa bM meuldsrs 'me'-.- m
H na grsaddsd fur inataary run
To tenia When he, loo, a yunaater.
vi na lhaagad hy the final lo a man.
-- W. M
II, ih, hall In lha Kafla Hitl
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Junior

It. Y. P. U., fltiM to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Presehlag,
to 9.
Wednesdsy P. M.
ed frnin ihe Ireaaur) ilt'imrtiueiit. any
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
lederni lieaerra bauK, an) nailoual
Thuradsy.
espreaa of
atate or prltaie baiUt, a
Women' Auxiliary meets ThursBee ami uui poHiuiii-n Uie I'nlleil
days
in
escii month at the church.
T 8top a Mul From Kicking.
Btatae
tit) bunk or pnatmaaiei w
Friday,
l
Stin e a
mule a. rati bed blm.
aid applf nut III lillltiK HI bla PtaUk
Choir
practice in the evening.
a hem in
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hargtsl
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and the other
naeeaaari lo olgahi
wire hd has ibuie it I, e as iuueh work
i
lbea t
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.Low
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'i ii"- w bote iaauo, int u i
e
e
botala i"
llik'h Musa and English aermon ut
i Hint i nix loan
aarueotl) de
buii
9
a.
m.
ALMOST
be
EVERVaODY
iiu uinr loan a loati b) and fr
N" early Mast next Sunday, May
IS DOING SAME THING
the ieopte ai " le "f the Bulled Mate
t ''"in
27th.
uui! hoi
hanks trust ettm
Kan
I'runctarii
Jeeas IJHen
panlea in
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To thai end
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prayer
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ated
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a
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I
W.
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uibi
ughoui
ami
sined
t'i"
at
terrllor)
boy
'in
ttuif
t"
.a :'i" i'nlleil
the lu
and de. bled m i t" save another
from duMdiug at baUoonj waa
i
Stall s In
i ami
iiiiu'tini iba refrain
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rent us lung sa be urea, uu
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'
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family hailed this piau, ami i.ii
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agli l ib
I In1
rt
Bibla school 9:45 a. m.
haM ImiuI
n a I aobject ibe
leulbal asserta they have per
s
Communion
lo i lu i kieul "i a- - oi in r gnan anuouni'vtl
.r
and nreaehinns m.!-M.
w. rna
formed their part not to let him
i severe psualtava,
pertadrai
i it n. m
Inl alul
disappointed by tludlng any
bi
Mani
hull "ha are bottlg aSBl up from
Junior C. B 3:S0 p. m.
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eurplua on tbe grit day uf Janufurt i Hindu evert day for Ilia purpoae
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
the belief (but an Amerliau abould of
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training
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air
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atnml by bl or her eouutry abould aut
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a. rlls- to Ha lllamy Uaai, tiotid laaue
A cordial walsome to all.
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lu haa tnnona oop
Vvery Amerlcaa who lorra Amarlra
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